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Confidential Statement

The following information is available to individuals or agencies outside of the College. In order to be in compliance with the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act of 1975, a students name will NOT appear in any of the Academic Honors listings on this website if the student has requested a suppression on his or her directory information. Directory information includes both degrees and awards received by the student. The student must contact the Registrar Office in order to have this information made available to anyone outside of the College community. If your name should have been displayed below, and you have checked with the Registrar, and you have no suppression on information, please contact the Academic Affairs Office at (782-6889) to correct this omission. Please Note: If you received a grade change for any reason after this list was posted to the Siena website, and you feel you should be on this list, please contact our office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Akbaraly</td>
<td>Kristen Lancto</td>
<td>Amanda Urena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Alfieri</td>
<td>Andrew Lang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Algiere</td>
<td>Grey Laniekowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Allen</td>
<td>Abbey Lavazzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Almeida</td>
<td>Christie Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Altman</td>
<td>Heather Leo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Anis</td>
<td>Kyle Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Claire Arnold</td>
<td>Katherine Lindemann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Asselin</td>
<td>Bryce Lipinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demiana Azmy</td>
<td>Katherine Lipinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Azznara</td>
<td>Matthew Lorini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jourdan Lumnis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Bablin</td>
<td>Christina Macfarlane</td>
<td>Marissa Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore Baisley</td>
<td>Molly Maguire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Beaudin</td>
<td>Krista Mallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haris Bektesevic</td>
<td>Sabihah Mamdani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Berry</td>
<td>Kayla Mancusi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Bettiol</td>
<td>Nakia Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Bies</td>
<td>Lauren Mathews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Biolzi</td>
<td>Robert Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthony Bjelke
Kelsey Booth
Taylor Booth
Kristen Bossio
Rachel Bournique
Jessica Budinich
Alexandra Bullis
Stephanie Bundas
Kathryn Burke
Malaina Buscher
Francis Butler
Brian Button

Jessica Calderone
Stephanie Carroll
Adelina Cekic
Tommaso Centemero
Nicole Chelkowski
Subin Chirayath
Michael Clemens
Matthew Coleman
Lindsay Collins
Kevin Conner
Elena Covill

Laura Daigle
Lauren Daly
Divya Dasani
Chad Dashnaw
Rebecca Davis
Lauren Davis
Danielle DeLisio
Stephanie DeRubertis
Neil Devine
Andrew DiFranco
Michelle Dixon
Amber Dominic
Ryan Donahue
Katlin Drop
Timothy Duffy
Abigail Duker
Kaila Dwyer
Vanessa Dykstra

Lindsay Eisinger
Samir El-sawaf
Victoria Engelhard
Emily Eraca
Lindsey Esposito

Erin Faeth
Marissa Farina
Kathleen Farry
Shane Fiust-Klink
Meaghan Flatley
Mary Fletcher
Courtney Flood
Christopher Forst

Victoria Mattick
Jenna Mattina
Rachel May
Stephanie Mazzola
Nathaniel McGovern
Cara McQuillan
Brandon Melius
Kori Miller
Dorothy Miller
Gina Monteleone
David Morales
Max Morse
Jessica Muenkel
Kerrin Mulhall
Alyssa Murphy

Bora Nanaj
Kevin Napier
Joseph Nastasi
Matthew Needham
Katherine Nelson
Christina Nevin

Michael O'Connell
Kirby O'Keefe
Omowunmi Oluwo
Brittany Onesto
Caroline O'Rourke
Jhoan Osorno
Monica Owczarska

Stella Pabis
Robert Palyo
Christina Papadopulos
Jaime Parambil
Kayla Pariseau
Rachel Patenaude
Daniella Pedone
Stephen Pendergast
Nicole Pennucci
Kushik Pernati
Kristen Perrone
Tyler Perry
Brittany Peterson
Michelle Prakash
Steven Procopio

Helene Rached
Hannah Rainka
Tyler Rajeski
Rayne Rappazzo
Grace Reynolds
Sara Riggins
Mary Ritchie
Delaney Rives
Paige Rodack
G
Joseph Gallagher
Amanda Gemmiti
Julia Geoghegan
Catherine Gerrain
John Gilbert
Harry Giles
Joshua Giordano
Brienne Gleason
Cameron Gottfried
Brian Graziose
Patrick Grein
Lauren Grenier
Frank Grieco
Lauren Griffith
Erin Grogan
Alyssa Grogan
Cecilia Guido

H
Paulina Harron
Mary Hartwick
Jakob Hebert
Ryan Heck
Erin Heiferman
Kelsey Helin
Julia Hess
Meghan Hodson
Veery Huleatt
Shannon Hunter
Zakir Hussain

I
Kristina Igoe
Courtland Ingraham
Kathleen Isgro

J
Hannah Jenal
Brittney Jory

K
Kerry Keenan
Erin Keller
Kyle Kennedy
Dylan Keyer
Brendan Kish
Brian Knapp
Marina Kodsi
Priyanka Kolli
Katherine Lynn Kresser
Andrea Kuetter-Young
Jong Won Kum
Janine Kyriacou

R
Emily Roehl
Carlie Roman
Nicole Romanzo
Daniel Rooney
Carlos Rosales Rodriguez
Sarah Rothstein
Christina Rudolph

S
Samantha Sattler
Robert Scagnelli
Mackenzie Scharf
Matthew Schiesel
Jenna Schleifman
Timothy Scully
Erika Seagren
Jessica Senft
Emily Shields
Zachary Siatkowski
Lovleen Singh
Shannon Siracusa
Elizabeth Smith
Milorad Sobot
Lee Soja
Grace Solazzo
Ryan Sorkin
Chrysanne Spagnuolo
Katherine Stark
Cory Stewart
John Stone
Regina Stracqualursi
James Sullivan
Catherine Sullivan
Rebecca Sullivan
Padmaja Sundaram
Isabella Szabo

T
Mary Tabatneck
Waqqas Tai
Brian Talbot
Ryan Tantone
Asha Thomas
Danielle Thompson
Tamala Tiedemann
Julia Tine
Christina Tompkins
Joshua Torchia
Theresa Tremblay
Sarah Trendell
Alexa Trovato
Nolan Tunny